Sequence homologies, hydrophobic profiles and secondary structures of cathepsins B, H and L: comparison with papain and actinidin.
The comparison of the amino acid sequences of 5 cysteine proteinases: papain, actinidin, rat cathepsins B and H and chicken cathepsin L, demonstrates a striking homology among their sequences. The N-terminal region (residues 1-70 in papain) and C-terminal region (residues 118-212 in papain) display the highest sequence homologies, whereas the lowest sequence homologies are observed in the middle region (residues 71-117 in papain); a segment where most insertions/deletions are observed. The highest sequence homology is observed between rat cathepsin H and chicken cathepsin L. As shown by X-ray studies, papain and actinidin have a clearly defined double domain structure. Each domain contains a core of non-polar side chains, which are retained in cathepsins B, H and L, except for the non-polar residue 203 of the core which is replaced by glutamic acid in cathepsin B. The percentage and the location of alpha-helix and beta-sheets of cathepsins B, H and L, assessed using the methods of Garnier et al. (1978, J. Mol. Biol. 120, 97-120) and Chou and Fasman (1974, Biochemistry 13, 222-245), show that the main ordered structures in papain and actinidin are probably retained in cathepsins B, H and L. The differences observed occur essentially in the middle region, a place where sequences display the lowest homologies and which is far removed from the active site.